
 

Good Morning Pearland High School 
Today is Friday, October 25, 2019 

Please rise for the Pledge of Allegiance and the Texas Pledge 
 
 Next week is Red Ribbon Week!  Dress up days are on listed on the PHS 

website homepage, and flyers will be going out today.  
 

 The Interact Team will be in the Commons during Oiler Hour Monday 
through Wednesday next week, passing out free goodies for anyone who 
stops by and signs our Tobacco Free Pledge poster.  

 
 Interact is hosting a bracelet-making party in the Searcy Teaching Theater on 

Thursday, October 31st, during Oiler Hour.  
 

 The Class of 2022 is selling Boo Grams for $2.  Please stop by Mrs. Cardona’s 
room N140 in the Spanish Hallway. 
 

 Congratulations to the JV White team for beating Hastings last night 38-14.  
The offense was led by quarterback Taylor Tenapel as he threw touchdown 
pass to Robert Yeo to open the game. Also Denzel Lartey, Xakary Johnson, 
Kevion Casey and Kevon Casy added touchdown runs.  The defense was led 
by Tyran Sweat and Gabriel Chambliss who each had interceptions that led 
to scores. The Oilers will be back at home to take on Brazoswood next week. 
 

 The Freshmen Maroon Football team defeated Alief Hastings 21-0 last 
night. David Trbula and Christian Pitts each scored for the Oilers while 
Kennedy Lewis had several tough runs. Chris Loubiere had several key 
receptions on the night. The defense was led by Abraham Diaz, Zander 
Winter, Lane Loughlin, and Gabriel Sheppard. The Oilers had a pick six for 
the final score by Jackson LeBlanc to help seal the victory. 
 
The Oilers look to improve on their season record as they travel to 
Brazoswood High School next Thursday to take on the Bucs. 
 
Go Oilers. 



 

 Attention Lady O Volleyball Fans! Your Lady O’s had another dominating 
sweep of Alief Hastings on Tuesday night with both Freshman and JV 
winning in straight sets and Varsity sweeping their match with scores of 25-
6, 25-2 and 25-16. Also congratulations to senior libero Chloe Jordan who 
broke the 1,000 digs mark on Tuesday night. 
 

 Your Lady O’s continue district play tonight with their last district home 
match as they take on Brazoswood in the Pressure Pit. Game times are 
Varsity 4:30 / JV 5:30 / Freshman 6:30. Tonight is also Senior Night so come 
out and celebrate with us as we honor their time in the program. We need 
to be loud and proud as we “Pack the Pit” and cheer on your Lady O’s! 

 

 

Make it a Great Day Pearland High School! 

PRIDE ~ HONOR ~ SUCCESS 
 


